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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...c.a. ~.~.1.e...~t~.~··' ......... .... . . , Maine
June 23 , 19 40 .

Date ... . ........... ... .......... .......... ... .

Phili p J o e

N am e ..... ........ .... .. ....... .. ..... ..... ........ .. ... .. ................. .... .. .... ......................... ...... .

Map l eton , Ma i ne.

Street Address ... .. ... .. ... . ... .. ...... .... .... .. .... ........ .. .....

R F D l

Castle Hill

City or Town ....... .. ......... .. .. .. ... ............. .... .... ....... .. ... ................ ..................... .... .. .. ..... ... ........ .......... ............ ........ ..

H ow lo ng in U nited States .... ........

Bo rn in .......... ......

? 1................... ........... ......... ........ H ow long in Maine ..

19

~~·~·~·~?.~~.~.? .'. . ..... ~.1. .~ .:..... ...... ........ ...........Date of birth... ..¥.~r..~.~··'··· .?.t . ..1.~.?. J....

If m arried, h ow m any children ... ..... .... .. ...

!..~.ll~·................................. O ccupation ... ..1-,!3:P.O.P.~.r. .. .

La urence Cha ndl e r

Road Comru i s& i oner .

N ame of employer ..... ......... ........... .... ..... ... ... ... ................... ..... ...... ....... ... ...... .. .. ......... ..... ..... .. ......... ... ... .... .... ....... ..
(Prese nt or last)

Mapleton, Malne RFD 1
Address of employer ......... ..... . .. .. ... .... .. . ........ ... .... .............. ......... ..... ........ . . .. .. .... ........ .............. ........ ........ .. .........
English ... ... ....... .. ..... ......... ....... . Speak. ..... Eng ll.sh ... ......... Read ........~.'?...............

...... .Write.. .......~O. ..........

I ndian
Other languages .. ... .......... ..None
....... ............. ...... .... .... ............ ..... ................. .. ....... ......... ............ .......... ... .. .... ....... ..... ......... .
H ave you made application for citizenship? ... .. .. ~t:3·~····

.. .(.... ~~~~....~.P..J?.1.~..c.°.".t .~.°..1:... ~ ~.... ~.~..}?'.1:~... .....

Mil ls some yea rs a go , but was i nf r med t hat it was not
nece ssary f or indic:.1.n B to g et na t ura lized.
H ave you ever had military service?. ...... .N.a. • ......... .. ..... ........ .......... ... ... .. .. ...... .. ..... .......... ....... .... .. .. .... .... .... .. ...... .... .... .
If so, where?... ... ............ .. ... .. .. ~:~..~ .~.-: .. ............................ ... When? . ....... .. .~.:-:.~.-..~.~---· ... .. ... ......... ....... ... ............ ...... .. .

_L,

Signatuce..

Witness ..

».-:.1!./...~. ..~ . . . . .. .

~~;5/-....... . . ......

